Brass Band News by unknown
N°· 71. J,IVERJ:'OOJ,, AU<WST I, 1887. 
BOOSEY 
INSTRUMENT 
& C 0 
[A Circular.] 
• .J2, LBICD>l'Elt SQUAHE, 
A N T.i 
' LO>OON, \V. BAND M U .J:i ' A C T U R E R S. f-1111,- \\"e havl' Ilic ho11our lo i11form you 
---= I 1hat, havi11g- bC'ell cornpdkd iu eon�Ol}UCrn.:c 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest A wa.rd.l Gold :M:eda.l 
I 
�.'."'.1': .. :::�"·,�;�',�:;:: ;;'.,::::;:;�,';';'.�; l:"�;::: 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for.Brass ·Instruments with �ATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for wa1, frorn tho Jot or A .. g,,,1,,c>1, be 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured No. 141, 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. I 0 X FO JU) f-\T It BET, 
'l'lw onfy GOLD M8DAL yivni al i!te Calculhi E:diibition [() Jl[[,ll'.IHY JJAi\'[) IAS'f'llU.ll/,;Nf' \J.UTJi�lUl'UlU·:JU•,', E11;1lisli o,. G1mlii1<Hlal, g·as t11Nt1·d,d to I.ON'DON, W., BUOSBl' 6· CU., wlw al:;o nceiucd a Fir.�t-Olass Ccrlijicale an<t a SILT"H.R .UE/JAL}H "Im111·ovu11rnls iio /Jmss J,1�t,·1111H'nls." 
l300�1w .\ND Co.'� ma11uf:1dory iN the most complete i11 EHgla11(l, <·0111prisi11g as il do<·s ll1e 111:11111E1c­
L11rc of l3ra�N lnst rn111cuts or crcry kital-Ularioncts, Ba"soo11N, Olwcs, Plull'.', and Drurns. 
Lllustratcd UaLalogne sellt PosL Free 11pon applil'ation. 
HOONJ-:\' .\ND Uo. inYiLc pcn;ons intcn·sl<'d in the ma1111f:l('t1m· of lnstru111\'llts j,o \'i,;it lhL·ir 111:11111l'a<"lory, 
which will be Jo11111l rcplcte with all tl1c ltl'l\'l'sl :11111 rno.'t :1pprovcd macl1i11cry :11Hl appli:111('l'c<. --- - -
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of the Black Dyke Mills Band, 
and Mr. WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band:-
BL.\t'K D1u: 1'IJLL�. (lUHl'><JlLIH\', :->El.!\ BHArH'Ollll, YonK�., /)((. :mo1, l�Sli. 
1 u 't ��.�,��:,�:11:�;�h�
1
�\1,�� �1 ;:f �\�·:.\���.i,c ,�,��? 1{;.�"1: ,'; , �'.�'.\il.�\ i1��'. ;.��:��[:� .�:;, �.',e, .�';:.c·ft�.�::n" %?i·,·��l1i�;�·:::�::��I f L\1.� lmdug "h;ll nnrnd t1•1U', ab<l hl·ing well m tnlL<', whkl• l'"mt l,.t,; of uthe1· tirin� fm ! i11. Tli� Hoprann wou at lfolle \·11e ('p11lcbt, l!Y\5, l•.\' (•11!" i-:,.1•ra1w 1•bc-a �uiL' him wc•ll, l•ui11.: ""·")"to liln"·, a1a\ h\"lll.'{ well in 
hmc. The ('onH·l won at Le,·,!� F,.q.;t• ( ·,.,,[,·,t ;, a gem of a l),.]o Tn"lrnrncuL aw\ "11it;; orn· �.,]., ('ornd 
r�;��·\;l,l:�t:� ����'.1�·B1:j};]��. '��i:.\€�:�� �.��1�Y:(� ·��;: ,;:,::�(�:E:�:t . . '.��t���;l;:F\�ct(;·::�1·1,;j�1:!�;��;�f ��iiEt�t:1::0;�1;��{,.fa'. bc�f��\1�",i/t:k:'�j·::c!'J£�8.'"eul�, l lmvc gi1·�ll you <Hnp!e p1·oof bdoi-c how I lib: them, lm1·iu; 11layc<l none Bdicn me, yuut.,. truly, 





BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOU RN AL, 
ED!'nm BY .I. A. KAPP�Y. 
l'UJiLlSHlm )[O_N'l'HLY. ,\l�IL\l'\(jJrn 1 :\" .\.\' E.\�¥ .\� [) J)l(Ji')'J' J•:FFECTt \·_i-: �J.\ .\' N E!L 
NOTICE.-Tho Fobru.ry Num bor cont•inod • Cfrond Selection from "DINORAH," for Contost purposos. Tho lst Cornot F•l't c•n bo h•d os • 
Spocimon upon roceipt of Twoponce. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, MANCHESTER. 
Persons interested in Band Instruments are invited to visit BOOSEY & CO.'S STAND, No. 265, which 
contains S]Jecimens of every kind of Instrument manufactured by them. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
-w-oons & co_, 
I :M:il i  ta.ry :M:us ica.l Instrument :M:a.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
EASY TERMS, Tostimonia.13, with Price 




free on a.:p:plica.tion. 
WOODS & CO.'S Cha.llongo :MoO.ol Cornet. 
Tl1!'«r ln&1rum('11H heiug- ma1k 11po111hc O�LYCO!tHEG'I' J'!Ul'J'OTYl'I·: L'lllNCIJ!l.E, 
aid J.\· THOlWl'UllLY �TUDIEIJ .\()Olf�TH.5 HULLS, arc, we l1avc 1ir1 hrsit:di•)t1 i11 
HSC'r1i�1g, 'l'Jll<: }'INE::-;T Hl'a�� anrl \\rood )lusieal Ju�trurneul>:> i11 1hl' 'l'rade. BETTEH 
'J"to\'I•: BETTER 'L'llNE-1101:1·: Dt.:H.\.BLE-a11tl UJll'/Dl JS l'HIOI!.'- 1h:111 Ow�c ofauy fin;t-(:Ia�g )f!1krr i11 1l1t• lrade. 
J•'.\·cry Ju;:trumc11! ma11ufadurr(l on the prcmi.�c�, a1ul gu:1ra11\ec•l for a numbn of ye;tr�. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advi"" thM th..,y gmicru.1ty havu a Stock ot SECOND-HAND 
80fRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUGLES, TEN')R HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARTONE&, Ml!.ITARY FLUTES, VAL.VE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, suo::: TROMBONES, BASS, KETTi.E, & rnDE EUPHONIUMS, / cvMBAi.s, TRU\o!PETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANDSTANDS &LAMPS, 










INSTANTMH'.OUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE DRUMS UV SIGl1f. Hl A ALDER$HQT. MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE HANDLE TUNES TO THE PlfCH HEQUlllEO 
To BANDNIASTER�. 
1umuurnTAL, PUBLIC, 
Ott l'lUYATE H.\NDS 
Hl·:lil"JJ{!�(i 1\l•:\\' 1·K1FoJDIS, Ill·:.\]) IJHl ·:s;-; 1 ·:;-;, 
lll•:1;rs, f\[l'�IC C.\IW AND INSTl\\11\lENT 
Ci\,"ll·:�, .\IET,\ J , OH l�:\llHWll>EHEIJ BASIJ 
OH.NAi\lESTl"4, SlllJl!LU .\l'PLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
AlmY, VOLUNT.EER, & BAND OUT�'l'L'Tgns, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, II.\ Y,\L\HKl•:T, LONDO�, \\\ 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
A('TL'.\L .\IA.\l'F,\l'ITHl·:us 01' 1.:YEl\Y .\lffl('[,J<: THEY SUJll'Lr. 
OUR ..;.\'HW J/,LUSJ'HA'l'/W /'JUC'8 u:::n' ,\"OIV /UiA/JI", f'OSJ' FRF:H 
ON ,Jl'J'f,f(), l 110.Y. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 31 eac11, A speci>lly cheap line, 
BAND UNIFOH1VI8. 
Gnanta En11tukt\Ung 6th Dragoons. 7th Dragoous. 4tll Ura1rnons. 5tl1 Dragoous. 3rd Dragoons. 
Hussar Uniforms. L.1.nccr�' {5t1L, flth, aud 12thl Uniforms . . L;rncers (17th). Lancers (16th). Army 
Service Corps. COl'!ll'!IISSARIAT and A&IBUL/\NCE CORPS. \\.'lute am! �(·arlo>t t•'n.cin�ri. Royal Art1\lery 
\�,��rr�:�;;:�:r:::��,e�:�������:�����:t��7r;;��'.�;::��l�;��i�;:;;��!�1�\:'.��.�����c�:.�E���;·;�::��i�Y;i:c�,l.!ti·l0�1��,:�l.�� 
YEOMANRY llAND UNIFORM'>.- Blue Tunic, \\'liil" l:nrnl acto>o lorN,t. _(The above specially selected. 10}6 per Sult, of Tunic and Trousf.'Ts. Royal Horse Artillery. [;Jue, Ii• :i.nly braid�.J front and back, 8.6 
�ui
t
.E{T�5Js��lfc�U(����·-i 1il'.w ·�·��.��[ ��;�:·��l �'.ci';:,:;1�a�d�'.it1/'. 1 �\i�;�'1b�J��'"i''J:i. l)ru111 Can·iagl», 
lill l\',1.��1�·�1:1j;,�:-(J'it1�Uics,\\�;:���,1.��\},rnntleb, &.c. C\olh vr J�ra�� J leluwt�. Ban1hu:<><ten1' U11ifurrns. 
\\.rite for l.i�t of uthc•t' U<HKls. 
The ah"w l '11if<J1111� a"' iu st1lcu<li<l c011di.tio1 t, am\ we holding the largest stock lu the world (over 
t;:�:m;:�;��:j:�1:��i�.'i!:;��:::�:;;!0n1:::;:;�1,�::,:f\r.fi\�!;1;1:�::.f:Ji:f�:��:\��·�\i:�:�0::�.:i·1�1iq�:�::;,,; 
not allv11· unr>.,he� W bo 1,.,atcu 11ntle1 · any �in:um�latle(·�. 
J. LANGDON & SONS, 
{ 'nijiHlll Co11tmr·trws, 
� 0, LOWER DUKE: ST REE!', LIVERPJOL, 
\rlwrc we 1rn-I to c1d()Y ;L co11ti11ua11\'C of the 
patronag" with whieh yon have hitl1erto 
favoured \18. 
"'e have the honour !o remain, 
)·onr obcdic11L Servauls, 
C. :IL\1111,LON & <'0., 
3
11
!.!'l'.\ltY �ll':•HUAL 1:-\8TIW31l'.:.NT 
Al.l'l:JW It. Slrnl>lJN, 
(.�OL•I t"(•J!";KI), 
cox·n:;,-r .\ll.JUD!U.\TOH. & 'l'K�CllEl{ 
o�· HIUSS H.\Nll8, 
l :J, (' ltO:'>I L'TOX :--i'J'H t-:l�'l', D l: It l>Y. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
/<",·echol•l /1111, G'rot•e Sll'td, lfoclidale, 
UJ•:.\Ll-:lt A.\"lJ !lEl',\IHl�ltcW .\LL 1\1.\'DS Ul" 
B!t.\S� .ll UHC.\L l.\l'TIU.::'>IJ<:('i'l'S. 
W. B. lia� alll'ay;; in �tock a (Jaanti!y o[ OUUU 
Sl·:cu.\LJ-Jl.\XU 1SSTl{li;\lEL'iTS. 
'r. E. Ei\lBV!tY, SEN., 
l'JWFE:i:•;or.. OJ<' MUSlG, 
(Lato Band 1 1m�ll'r 52ml l.ight Infantry am\ J.::in�'K 
Tioy:i.IHifk�), 
lN�THU\1''11:, CONT)l'C'l'OI!, ;\Nl) K\"Alll NHlt 
OJ• lrnA:-.::; BAND:-;, HEE[) BANDS, &c. {35yt·nt·de.\]l0rie11Ce.) CO:\'l'ES'L'1' ,,UJl.DlCATED, Snw.;r lm'.IHTIMHY 
0HSM\Y�;IJ. l'"ll\"ISH!l\"C: ·pl<,ll'Tlt;ES A11'tl\"llEll. w1t1<: 11T ii\ -:.1r) '�;:11�,1c1'l1��;.�.�s :-.1i �-�l:a;�)�\n; AND 
.\1w1rn��: li:l, lU]).XOB 8'1'., JL\.:\CllESTEH. 
P [{�!·;�!or t:!,:tl:t1.�:�t! 11,m�:l�,��\l��o��-� J:or 
LE\YlH N. KNLOll'l', 38, (L\K fi'l'llEl:'J', r>L\NCll.ESTLlt, 
\V],,,].,�alu Jeweller anti De:i.lt·r iu }':i.ncy Uoud� of a\\ 
IJ<.J.,ct·i1itim1<. 
l'h>ck·, \\.alchc,<, Cup", �\lburn<, Elcdl'O·['latl', \Yol"k 
B<l.\.<:", &c., &c. 
f'rice 1.i�[,,; "" application. 
j{ 111\��k 1�·1�:11�-�.'1.:1�·���\��1;,., ���g:�ut�.� 
B.\Nl):-i: :i.l.oo XJUUGn 'l'liOLll'G:-;; PIANOS, ow ..:.\St::, and JL\I::IIONlll.M�, at Wholesale 
l'rie<.'-<, at .I. l\IUOIU-: l\111! ('u.'o, Huxt<m ltoatl, 
\��\�11� 1'.1:Di:��.,, ��:f !.1'.��i,aE����:fi� �11�·����1�:�.�f E��� 
aud l:itlo (','1'\"'- �e.,nnd·l1a1Hl l 1hln1 1nt·1ttH Bought 
ur 'l'akl'll i11 J�xchangc. 1.friMS /J(iw.i Nw·8 and it!! 
\\'right aml Jt,.uwJ � Puhlieati"n�. 
N OTtUE or H.J,:uoVAL. 
A. l'ouxoim, 
.\U 1�.!·��\) ( «.��E�. 1,�,�,��\�� L1;:;�'.�1, ,��\�E:-:, 
('IW:-iS J;ELTS, 
.\n,I all l,l·atln·1· articlcH ""'' 'in c0n11<·cti<>n with 
l\rn.-� anti .\lilit:i.rr J\and�. lm.� 1·eu1mT><.l to 
l'1�ll'i'L.\c.;l1 l'l..\('E, CO.\l�l'l'I' 1,A�K 
t\ll 1;,"�L-;1na•l<'111�mll1ol'r.,miHc8. l'rice ·1,i8tFrec. ::-;nTE'Tllt:.\Pl>ltl"S-
[_'l)J;'J'J..\;\'IJ l'L.\UE COALl'll' LANE, 
N(l'l"l'lN(: I L\�1. 
lWY ,\ L 1, E'l"l'l�HS l' .\.'l' ENT. 
'l\·,timo11hls(_11hkh arc too lllllllel'ulls topuh\ioh)�anhc 
11Ccn uu :.ppll�<tlwll to 
WIJ,l.lA:\l HOUTll, 
".FH.EEHOJ.D lNX;' Gl�O\'E Wl'li.EE'I', 
ROCJlDA LE. 
lJcaler and Jic\�'\irer of all kiud� of Ur:1S<1 J nstrml!clll.. 
.\lwa)1!0!l l"tu•I a qunntity <•I �"r><I ><rroud hao11\ l11'h11• 111cul•. h"h'Htt1c11l;; Hou;.:M. Sohl..,,. E�d•aui.:cd. J�<'Jlaira 
11c,1lly auol prompt!yexcc11\e1I \\". 1:. wish�• to i1.'ft•n11 _ Jia11d.<11,c11 tlo;•t he c111pln)• <><H.e 
hnt the hc8t l'md1cal \\or�1�1cH iu th>" t'!"le, 1hcl'chy Cll• 
�nrini.: JJcrfctl �afcty to al\ 111olrnmc11ts 111trn>tc•l lv hi• char;;-e. 





HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSl!"'IELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d, t.o 40s,, satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVB 1'llE UNIFOJ�.vs BEFOllE YOU l'AY, Tllb'.V YOU Wfl[, SEE 
IVlfO IS THE BEST AND OJJ BA1'ES1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BA NDS LATELY FITTED UP, 
I supply llauds on the following krms :�If cash be paid soon ai< c1m1plcled five per cc11t. 
discount. lf !he miiforms l·omc to lrl\s thau :W -per suit, p:iymcnls cau be made monthly 
at 1hc rate of 2/G per mouth per man, thus twcuty suits at .!.'l would have to be paid for at Ilic rate of 50/- per mouth, if the suits arc over .£-1 cacl1 :)/-per monll1. ]{cllpou­
siblc pcrso11s will ha\'C to sig11 as gnanrntors for payment heforc m1lforms arc sent. 
Persons SCIJ(1i11g for Nam11lcs must give Kame and 'l'iilf' of lhe Ila11d for whom they write, 
as goods l'.U11 011\y be lnvoitcd to J1ands and not to persous, if on rrcdit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PAT T ERN S IN JUBILEE TRIM MINGS AN D B RAIDS, 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFOHE YOlJ BUY CAPS OR lJNll'f)R}IS SEND FOE: SAMPLES. 
SOLE l'JWPHIETOI:, .J. BJ<:El'IW. 
TO BRA.SS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED t1a 50 YEARS, 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLIT1'1lY BAND UNJFORH OUT�111'T�R, 
28, 
AUIUY CAP lllAl'-l�U. 
SAJ:Y.:r:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
Clll':AYJm, AND llETTEH. 'l'ILLN A�Y JIOC�E IN 'l'HE T_HAllE. W"ltl'l'E FOH. ;,AJIJ'LES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHlZE 1\IEDAL GREAT 1�X111BlTlON FOH MILlTAHY CAP,'-', &c., &c. 
Only Addross-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION ll'lTll O'l'lllm DEAl,EHS, 
'' ED"VVIN" '' :If.., ��J'llW� 
h really the Correct l\lan to scud to, if you want Good· a.nd Cheap Band OuUil�, 
28, SAMUEL S'l'REET, WO O LWI CH. 
-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented Cree to every Bandmaster whoHe orders 
'Uniforms" and "Caps" aro glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
[Wn1c:11T & RouNI>'s BnAss BAND News. Auc;usT 1, 188i. 
Ml\SSl\S . SILVAN I S ll IT II 
. \IU<: PLE,\SEU TO Ol"l•'ER 'l'HE ABO\'E PHl:.';E 'J'U THE 
l<'IllST HAND 
WINNLNG A FJHST PIUZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLll:'l'E SE'l' OF 'l'llElll l�STHUMJLN'l'S. 
Further parfr·ulars 011 application to �11.S.\N[ & �1ITJ'J[, 
:\lusieal Instrument )lanufaclurers to Her "\'3je!<ty's Army and 
Navy. :�flA, ·wilso11 :-itrecl, and 4, Whitcero�s -1:'\aec, Lo1ulo11, J:.C. 
J O�lll'H GAGG8, 
PHOFE��Oll OF Ml"SJI" 
(J\frrnl.icr of Halle'� arid Li\·erpooi' Philharmonic 
Orchestraa), 'l'E.\.CHE!t OF HEED & lllL\�S BANDR. \'OCAI, AND BAND CONN:STS ADJUDICATED. 4, IVnus STJU:ET, STOCKPOUT RO,\[), MANCHESTER 
M1t. H. vV. D ow�.L (LATt: BAl'D�lAflT>::ll 4311p LIGHT llH'Alff!\Y), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, J�0a���·��l 1���;�:����L;�11��������� E�i1 a1 
I r 11vi11cr i 11 lro<luce(l ft c;lnss of Instru ITIC!l ts CljlUll in every part icnlar lo the ����:���rsal;i, and w Vonduct at Contests Oil rcasolll\ble 
mosl e�pcusii:e o.f the .first 11�akers t�l 25 per cent .. chcape.r, ask intending 31, l'EllTH STRF,ET1 WATERLOO no.\Jl, llHCll� 
purclia<;crs tu favour them with ii lrwl belore plrtc;lllg their orders. T. R''Tfi?i�o���),��;s�i�\;-:��Efm��� ; Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH S ECONn.n,�NJJ 1x�T1w.mmT�, by Cou..wi�. 
Wish it Lo be disti11clly understood that tl1ey invile n. comparison for ��:�01;1\a�{�h�!J�!:' r::�en{lif:k�· 1i·g� ��  ��� 
quality and pr ice with the best known ·inslrwnen!s ouly. �0kf1111J!e;:f�.i��i.��1;'.01der!!, Scrow�, \'a\ve 'l'op1.<, and 
'i'he most. cclcLratcd Artists, to wliom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce t.he111 Lo be unsurpassed for all musical and ] � 1 :I '1'�����1&& Ep�·�\.�tim:' ll 1 Z E 
Ledrnicn.l qualities. 
Price l ,ists, nnd nll infonu1:1t.ion free, 011 application Lo 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
WINNrnG NUMBEI{.':) TO APPEAR irnP. 3110. 
JOE TimD.\.L.E, lion. ::>ec. 
B 1u:-;s 1u�RDo�{��·s*1:;1" uxcoLN 
'l'ho al>o\'e ConU>'t will take place on l-:!ATUHDAY, 
AU(; UST 13ni, 1887. 
Fir�t T'rizc, £25: S('coud. l'riw� £15: Third Prize, 
£10: �_'ourth Prize, £7; _f1'1fth Pnze, £3. 36A,\VlLSON 8'L',, & 4,"\Ylll'L'ECROSS PL.�CE, LONDON, E.C. 8,�;:\�;;, l1.�.,;;·��.,��']";,,::;,,,c. HOPEWELL. 
Fur trade reas•)11s, 11,re do 1t0I puMis1r 
of all!/ 
Rule�, &c., on a1,11licution. 
__]_•:ntrieiscluscAugust2u(_l. __ 
'v E\�6J1{�.1r AN�0��. 1li{��tn:\1J� --------------------------- COX'l'EST in conncctinll with the abo1c Band will 
ii!Q'])�.:td THE ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, LIVERPOOL, 1887. �'i!,H���:1.;·1�s·::ti:•;.�r.�:�!::�.;;�,2.1��: 
· �·t/ ---A- �ab��:1��eif�,i�,.2;�6. [�,��J���r:t':\��trl��l��m�nW ·� and a Set of Quadrille� (Band�' own choice). The i .. GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST"'.'"""'"'"''""'"'""''"'""'"''"'"'""'"'"''' \ � Cuntc.Jt by the cclcbratc<l I'irnis, .Mos�r;i.13esson and Co., Eustim !load, London and l'11ris, and l\llll!><ta. 
WJLL '!'AKE PLACE A'!' 'J'JH.: ABOVE EXHrBl'l'lOX Silvu.ui and Smith, �Vhitceross 1'lae€, J.ondon and 
Pari8.-·Al1 commumcations to be addre.<!lcd t<J the 
Secrda• r· W�LTE!t B. GROUCOTT, 22l, Kirkhall 


















I� EEl)�i��ll�·l'.;HJ�!��� l�i)�1i1�?X'l'EST 
THE SECOND AN'NUAJ, 
BRASS BA\D comsr ANO ATllLEJIG SPORTS 
Will be held on 
�.\'l'Ul-UH l, XUGUST ::?n·m, 1887, 
\Vhon Priie� amounting to £63 will be gi1·cn for tho 
Jland l'oukst, as folhw� :� 
F1HST l'RTZE, £28 12.<., cou,i4ing of £16 in Cash, 
and a 3.Va\vc}:uphonium, value £12 12@. 
�H'o,•:11 l'uizio, £17 7,,, con�i�tirig of £10 in Cash, 
and a Tenor ::;tide Trombone, ,·alue £7 7�. 
senl, :��E� :'.:e l�����c!:�{l�fl�1:1 t�·�·� .  �::l?-;�,i�H from "ClXU )J.\ 11:-i" (Vou11od), w!tid1 will bt• C:�':1i;H:�,;�.1;:\��1��. �2 ?,�t�,:�ourru l'rnr., £4 in 
l·:XTlUXCE FJ<:J•: .\XD ALL CO.\L\ICNHJ.\'l'r0N� TO Ill·: �1-:xr TO 
\\TJUGJl'L' ANO ROUND, 3.J., ER�KlXE S'L'Hllll'L', LlVERl'OOL. 
\rV .\�?:'.��� 1��¥�l9�1���1�'. l�lru����·-�o1r;,{ 
J
wt.;nt, an<l to 11ukc hi �n�elf i;en_,.ra l!y uaefu I i1� _th,-. 
,�.�;�� '& � · �{'.1ll�'{ ',, 8�$�1 �� oJ���11t��V,aJloa:I� N���i11��'. 
ham. 
AVENT & COMPANY, 
rn TO 21, F.,\�T HllF.ET. tl-��-)�INSrnH, 
li1,l,\\\llV.\CEIJll.l, Hll ,Tfll, 
A
lt!-: now ,,ffc.rin,.: 
Bam! U11iform,;, 
thi� ,tyk, :my cohmr 
braid,goldor�ilrerlao\·, 
c·ap and l>t•lt, l>ulfol" 
brown, co1>1plctu .. 20 
Royal Horse Artil­
lery Suits, ja.ckct and 
tr<m><cr><, lw.nd,omely 
bmitlcd 66 
For the Dest Hand� entering tho Conl.c><t within the 
.Horough of Let.'<!�: 
_}'rnsT l'l\lzr, £2. I ::ifx:oNn Pmff, £1. 
WRJGilT & Rou1>10'� BRAS." BA�D NE\\S AuousT I, 1887 J 
NOTICE TO ADVEIITISEIIS 
Alle1at10rtd to $lmulmg Adttrl11<e111enli; 1mu;t be m h"ml bylhe l;Xh oj tl1t 111u11lh 
Ol.lkr Al e1t1se enls slk 1t'1l 1 ead' lire l�t!Jlr�limg 
O!fice 1wtfote1 l!.a11 the 20l!1 
AD\ Enrr  �'IE� r t:ll \I (1&.-; 
4J per Inch Smgle Column 
7/6 per Inch Double Column 
�OT�d1�1:�,/:t:1�1;::���e f{,,e::; ;:�=I :,:,}1t� 11111e 1001tls per !111e 
Adt-e1tu1e11e1tts m all rnus m t ]Jrept11tl 
1 0  OUR W //JEJlS 
Tiu B tibs lJrm l 1\e1u can be obtarned from 
\\H!Gllr � HOU\0 :::; JBrn.s::s: J81mh ]!Etus, 
AUG U,1', 1887 
THE CONTEST SEASON 
Oun reade1s will find the results of the 
contests at l hu1lstone Manchester Exhtbi 
t1011 ( le mperance) R4>chdalc BonnJrigg 
So"erb) Delle Vue Blackpool, Dolton 
Boston Norland Lindie) BatlCJ K1rlo11 
Salta1re &c l he season bas been as ''e 
predicted a busy one for contesting band� 
O n  the C\e of wntmg there are contests at 
Hadchffe and Accnogton Lo be decided 
J hen come the Bank llohda) contests 
headed of course by the great annual 
contei:t at Ba1row m b urncss the contests 
at C1ewe Lmcoln und °NC\\(;astlc (Staffoid 
shire) one at Stanwick (l\orthamptonslme) 
one at Stanhope ( D arhngton) one at Rippon 
den, one at Hep,ood one ll lodmorden one 
at Luddendcnfoot also the contesl.8 at 
Bacup and Westle1gh a drum and fi fe 
contest at BlrchcnchfTe near Huddersfiel I 
In Sep tern ber first and foremost comes the 
great annual contest at Belle Vue and one 
at Wharnchffe (Silkstone) We behern for 
mmor pnzc bands all bands m fa, our \\file 
to Mr Boothro)d fo fimsh the season 
comes the grand contest at the Liverpool 
HULL AND D I STRICT 
l 1 mmrv �o uu• r morRl oiremr.uua ft:t:o1 1ll(ll -.:UJL �:iv" 
HEBDEN BRI DGE AND TODMORDEN 
D I STRICT 
LWmanT & Romm s BnASS BAND �E\\S AUGUST l, 1887 
1 
2 L l.�ERP,OOL BRASS BAND (& MILITAR \') JOURNAL. ' UB l . l :-; ltEn II\ WHlr.HT .. ROUND , H, f'.R'·•K INE STH EET, u n: R l'f)()L 
;OI.0 CORNET B · 
GRAND SELECTION .  
NORLAND BAND CONTEST. 
Tiu� Norland contest to1!k place on Satul'Ja.r, J ul.r 23r<l. The day was bcnuliful, eight 
Lands had entered,  and SC\'Cn turned up, 
]_i nthwaitc being the onl.1· absentee, nnd we 
understand thnt they could not nttcnd in 
consequence of some of their members being 
sick. Previous to the contest there was a 
most u ns(:emly squabble, the cause o f  which 
we nrc ignorant of. 
Black Dyke was drawn to play first, and 
Bcsses·o'th-Burn l11st, and wo arc gi\'Cll to 
under�tand that the i ntermediate bands 
cnusPd a great uproar. These bands, ,·iz . ,  
" L indley," " \Vykc Temperance," " Wyke 
Old ,"  " Hanley," " Leeds Forgc," refused to 
plfl,y i n  the order ns drawn (we do not know 
\1 hy) and after more thun an hour's up· 
roar, the Uesscs-o'th·Barn Bnnd was put 
up.  This band on proceeding to the stage 
1 0  commence the contest, were welcomed with 
the most menacing threats, and disgusting 
l1mguagc, stones were showenxl at them, and 
both the men and their instruments suffered 
!>erious damage. \\'hen, howe\'er, they e1·entu­
ally fought their way to the stnge and com· 
menccd to plny, n most determined attempt 
was made to drown their music by discordant 
hooting, yell ing and blowing of instruments. 
This the audience who hnd paid their money 
to hear the music, would not stand, and 
rnking the part of the committee, they 
speedily put an end to the noise. After this 
Band had plnyed, another long Jelily took 
pince, d uring which the objecting bands (who 
hnd disri.unl i!ied themselves according to ru\Ps) 
were olfored the pri>'ilcge of competing. ;\ fter 
this the contest proceeded more nmical.tly. 
When lhc j udge, i\Ir.  J. Sydney Jones, left 
the tent, uftcr a most trying time of  O\'cr five 
hours, he announced his decision as follows : 
bt prize (£20)  Honley. 2nd prize ( £ 12) 
Besses·o'th-Barn. 3rd prize (£7) Black Dyke.  
-lth prize (£,') Leeds Forge. 5 th prize (£2) 
\\'yke Old .  The Li ndley, and Wyke Tcm­
pernncc Bnnds left  the field without compet­
ing. rilr. Sydney Jones prefaced his decision 
by a 1•ery full and comprchensi1·e series or 
remarks, gi1·ing the vllrious ren.sons w h i.::11 
had guided him in plucing the bllnds ; his 
remarks wcro \'try nttcnti\'cly listened to nud 
frequently uppluudcd. 
'l'ho Brass llrmd Nett•s is  sorry to have lo 
chronicle such disgmceflll proceedings. This 
pap<> r goes into the hands of many rnusicinns 
o f  eminence, who believe that our best 
am ateur bands urc doing wonders i n  spreuding 
a IO\'C o f  music, and refining the niu.sses, 
nfler reading this they may be tempted to 
c-.:clai m, " O ut upon your claims 10 be con­
sidered musicians, why do you prostitute the 
pructice of  tl ic divine art to tho le:vel of 11 
brutu.I prize fight ? "  The c o m mittee, we arc 
gil'en to understand, did all they could to 
make thiugs run sm0othly, but were met with 
unrca.sonablc abuse. Will some one cxpluin '.' 
It is most distrcesing to have such good bands 
branded in this manner. The�" particulars 
p.re supplied by �e committee. 
BATLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
ON Satnrday, Joly 2ruJ, the above event took pince, 
undu1· thu allspices of the Hatley Old Band. The �riit 
i�1�1 �ai!tt;� 1J��.��'{0�J:t<is�� ���t t3:nrgr 0i�1���i 
\\'(I.it centred in thi;i, and quit.o n. crowd lined the ronte. 
'l'ownrds the pri1.o money for this com1�titio11 the Tr:1.de�nwn·� As.ociation kindly oontrib11t1;d £2 10�. 
rn�C�n�1li!�O tl�eM ������Jdt]::ll�l��:�l�;j� 1?h�":1�i�r 
111 ttu, contest on the ticld, Black Dike 119::1m took.the 
fir�t prize of £16, Jlonley _the aeeond (£10), Gains· 
l£3).n1:!;.1�!� \��� ��,p�\���;�s�� t��1,!�{ l�� tl�� 
Morley taking the premier of £5. .'.lirfield °'?ming 
ijlJCOnd a.nd receiving £2, and the third of £1 J{01ng to 
the Batley Te1np1mmoe. A gala wa� held afterward�, 
but there was only a moderut.e attendance Mr. ,J, 
Sidney ,Tones, rn11H1cal direcW1'.of tho Grand Thc1.tre, ]_-\�, wa.s the ju�\ge, n.ud his remai·k;i on the per· 
form:moe of the \'llnous hand� nre 11.11 follow� :-
nn�0tJi�a1��rl�[��f.Y· �Xt\��� i���e\;;3�)'.!�11� deuce of care 11nd trou&!e in the ('Xccution of the 
n.coompnnimcnta, wh.i�h w<>re well rend��· Sol'?fl 







��� li� �I 
qunlilieR uon·l'm'<lth·e. 
No. 2 (Bia.ck IJikc. Selection from " Becthoven'ri 
� n��·)r;�:�:iin�t\'� �pl��� i::!:tl'la�f a1�dn:>;!�: 
lent jud�inent. Tfic e.<.,'()(lmpammenl� were clearly 
and 1u:atly g-iHn : and the.!!Olos, �xccpting the.troll\· 













���d �f;;!�ki1�:';:���oe� h�;,i;f; 




�11��iug ���tt�d. "tft�\� 
wanting in rci\il('mc11t . . Execution of the u.coomp11n.1-
n1ent:; very indistinct und "0
\0
3 shaky. The SllllH: hp wc11km·"� w:IS �hown hero :1>1 with No. 1 Band, viz. ; 
no flexibility or �tliltaining pvwer. 'l'!ie pC'1·foru�nuco 
o
f :fo� 14 1(11��1�;'.. w��\��i:�::� �.1� ��1:0�11�.1:.��.ro�;e good but the tuninz not l!O perfect M lh!lt of N o  2 .  
Htyl� o.�eollcnt. �\'ith f ew  e:<ccption� t h o  c:<ecn�ion 
of the 11ccom1m1�1mentl! was nea.t and .cle."ln. :Mio Moh�, baiTing 11 Mlq1 or two, were gwon with c:<cel\ent 
�}��� Si:�rtl��i��ril\l��:\1�k�1��:�11i ���fu�:j i�i1;� �:;:t!1,���i�� e:i��fie��l1;k��11�h7�'�o���a��:��� tain\y wns not Jm,,9/1ty. . . . , , ,, No. 5 (Gainsbro' Bntm1ma. Sclootion, J anti· 
hausor").-'l'one fair, tllning migh� be better. �tyle 
fair. Executioo of tho accompamments excoodii;gly INO(l, cnro being shown throughout the sel�t1on. '!'he execution of the !IOlos WM •'Cry good w�thout bd11g pr&umptuous. Attack good, nnd the whole 
I . . "-
BRAS > BAND CONTEST AT BOSTON, 
ON JULY 5TH 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS Aum;�r 1 , 1 887  
WmGli'l' &. HOUND'S BHASS HAND N t:ws. Auu usT 1 ,  1 �87 . J  
li!i1 llmsh�,[ thr"ughonl (3rtl 1'1ize llam! 9n Jnne Jlth.) 
\.v -lt��{��,E� ;  1��:.t;�;���� 1!������:�10��\��� Biuss BA:SI>!:', l;y H. Hou�id. l'ric�, 3 -. lJU]J\icatc 
P:u'(.;,, 4d. each,-Consistmg of Sixteen Nu
m
b<!I'!!, 
including SCAL.ES 1''0lt ALL IXSTlaT'.\lENTS 
(with the fingering marked), l'011itiums for Slide 'l'rom· 
!;ones, _Fir�t LelJJlons, Sacred T�mei<, (}uick and !-il<1w 
Uarohe8, J>nnoo � lusic, etc., m sc1mrale parh for 
each Instrument. expressly de�igncd for the fir�t 
attempt of a Hand to play togctl:or. The Conductor':; 
Part also includes Pr:tdical llmts un the l<'0rn,,.tiou and Tcnching of 'lira>8 Bauds. This Numbt>r will l;e 
found iuvnlual;lc tu Anmteur Ean<linaster�. The 
lira:;� li:rn<l Primer i� d1mo in t:ic1•:•,.atc l-'arts for each 
Instz-umcnt. 













���i��l \)JK,{�.;. �\�af�;. lh�r��fla! }L'r��,;ton��,'.�:;d 1;w� 











ad!ield, Principal Trombone Hoyal Italian 
Cornet� (ll-llat), Tenor Horn (.E-flat), am\ E11pho- WRlGll'J' & HOUND'O �n;�1)13C���;;e�.':" ri;,.iT1!"W�'.:pe��, �!]���'�;'.',, · : :111� C 0 R N E T S 0 L 0 S , l�1·eumg 1-'mycr." 'Vith Pianoforte Accompaniment.•, l 'l each. 
Jllete, 2/-. c ... mpobed e.xpz�,.<]y for ht and 2nd 1 ·� --- ---












� �� �ti��, i��E��;��!�,��1 " .. ....., � .,.,., v v � .,..,... " ·' "�0� " of 1Jay," " 'l'hc "!'lnry Snnshi_ne, "  · · �:Hm.deij '0 r I J�;NNY JOXES ,, . . .  ll. Hound Evening," " The l''nend�' Gwd Xi;;ht." Tll i:; CHA '.II PlON POLKA {Brilliant), J L Hound 
�)� 1���r������. ������1�!�11 i·n;_�1 1�1 !�6;11{J�::\',11.�r.�:,ifiht11"i1ifii jornctl l!y lt"Umhu1w ; sl11rrcd tr:plch m ha.ritn11c a1td ha'!l!cs 
;';�;,1�,u1f�t; ��1h1t��;,:;�;.:c:;::�;, 1l;,c i�,1"�.,··t�::.0,/0'· : '.J,� 
rnos:iv .\ ,·cry sl1ght l •1""k m to p 1J m tlr;,kornd,othcrwise 
the triplets rn:•gni�ccnt., splC'ndhl c�H!ir:g. '�he most pcrkd 
and artistic re11<kt1ng throughout, m tr• wc1i:htr awt gram! 
ll'itlwut hd11g fotc�·<l. (('harnpion l"rize). This llano\ wa� 
;,w,mlc<l tt1c !th J•Ti1-e 011 J uuc l lth. 
lland 5 (01<\bam /Uft�;-·Modernto-;-r:00<\ l!nt 1·,tthc•t l'Cck­lao;S ; towards �ml good nml nmj.c�t1c in If, Allegretto> 
?��h�!!:�::=��:\·?����.;.·�*i:���r�:·:s1�:·:1i:�,·��,��:�;�.,tj<�f 
001,, cornet )!<�Hl ; f. cw11. 1'.in "'''""� l l om.� 1:''��1 tlorrm"h 
o\ll ,.,..,..,.,, , . J . , ,  1-efore i.;rn11<lHo!IO grnu•L ' : 111todl"''' �pl�1Hli.J. 
f,':±'1���:�i��·i;�,����,n����-:.�;i�iV�E����i:r,�:'.'.:�.t�v:�1fii�� 
rnt<1 (;ra11 d ; 'IQ\<)S go<><l : •htto holding rwk� ; i:oot! ff nt 
cml. l •nl la"t pa""' IJat· a little 1rnccrt.ai11 . A lleg1·c�to O • "H l  
hut a l ittle stiff : r i t .  go0<L Tcn•J•<> ·>l<>Jlt�llO Joined well in 
:�;�· i:,�� o i:"��r;itg.��f ;s1��\;�l.�r;�'"'�h�1 t\,��.�o� '.',,?i�1�:;�:��;: 
�;0:.�E:�}i�¥1:.;:��t�i](�i:�f �::��):�: 
);v. {I (llc)WOOtl Jtittos).· Uodcrato--n1loou of ht note 
�'f,� 1�,��c\/��.{{ l��u[;; ����e�g:����l� �'.i,�!171�1;�:\� �!� 
\VlUG ll'l' & HOUND, 3-J, EH �KIJ\' I•: RTKEET, [ , l \" IW l 'OOL. 
1 . 1 . E . ,  London,  '85, P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL ,  awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS,  
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N  S T R U M  E N T M A K E R S . 
KEA T'S NEW STYLE 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO M ILITARY BANO I NSTRUMENTS, CAPS, KC. 
BBASS, DRU.\! AND l•'H'I•:, A�D 1'1JL1TAH\' 13.\NDS PHO.\IPTLY l•'UHNlSUED 
G 1'..'NHJ/AL .llUS.ICA f, lNSTRU1llE�V1' SELLb'RS A L L  JNS"fl/IJ.\/Ji'1\0T8 A ND Tlllflll P.11'1'/NU.'J 
:-:it•ud for General, Special, and Cap Li�t,,, 200 Tlh1�tratiun�. E�timntcs furwan:kd. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  M atthias Road, London, N .  
T .  R .E Y N O .L U S , 
}l U S l CAL JNS'l'lWMENT � IAK ER, REPAIHER, AND UEA L l�ll ,  
4 9 ,  GRAVE L LANE, SAL F O RD ,  MAN C H E S T E R .  
T e>  
BANDM ASTERS.  - ----
SON, 
B A N" I> � A S 'I' E FL S .  
" A N A C K N O W L E D < � E D  fi' A C T ! "  
TlL\T 
WM. POPE & SONS, 
D O WNHA M MA RKET, NORFOLK, 
] 1 1slrnm en ts s c H L  on approval, or Lo com pa.re, or lest,  witl 1 the 
I n strurnenb; of any firsl- class nwker, at 2 ;) to : 30 per cont.  cheaper. The 
best Brass rn strnm cn ts in Lhe trnde. 
The w i n u c r  of tl ie E - Jlut Soprano at Belle V uc Con test, ;\ J  anehester, 
Scp tcrnher 7 tli , 1H85 ( .\ J r .  J oh n  R i ley, Blaek Dyke  :\J i l ls Ban d ) ,  played on one of ;\l cssrs. I : .  'J'ownf'Jl \.I and Son's Soprnnos , 0 2  Bands compet in g. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimon ials. 
H.ErA I IU•; BY E'll{K'l'-CL\i':iS WO BK.\I E �  CRl�A PJ,\' AND l-WLCKLY EXECUTED. 
5 ,  BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD , BRAD FORD. 
WI� 1rn�:rl' ,-;1mn� oum;ELv�:s BY S E H \'lNG OTHERS m;sT. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I V ERPOOL  BRASS & M I L ITARY BAND  J O U R N AL. 
SUHSG'RIJJ E:NS' 1'1','f!NS (due i n  wlcanN) : Full /Jra.s� /J(cnd, '2U_ J'aJf�, 2;J/- ; .Small Do.,  1 4  J'arts, HJ/. ; 
Ni/1/w·y Ba ml, :!;) l'arf;, 21),G. r:,·irn l'o1·1s, if o rdered with tlie Su/!s�·1·ipliou, 1 1• each, if ordeu1I 
!1/llr 2, - cacli. 1�·.i:ll'(t /'o&l!lye, lo the Co/Qnfr�. 1/-. Duplfrate Par/8, lo Si11:;le �Ymrilia�, Zd. each. 
Fullllr••& Small �.r111�i: ,, 2 0 1 8 
1 2 1 0 
1 2 1 0 
2 0 1 s 
2 0 1 8 
l 2 1 0 
1 2 l 0 
s 0 2 6 
l 2 1 0 
1 2 1 0 
1 2 I 0 
,JUNE M U SH:. 
:m O \"EH'L' \ I R K  " Y\L:TOltY " 1 1 .  llOUND 4 0 3 0 2 6 
(A 11 11e "�'.;�;til�1:�����:1:f ��tf 1i:,,1}:�fl!�;'�j��/'1 £: �:::.�t�;��i�t�:f t?:,:1�;;�� 1�:�:�:1�,c��{�fu:1::�1��:;�;�i��11��l 1 1Js t'lt ll of 
J Ul,Y i\ll"S IC .  
iH.8 Yalse . · · · · · · · (,-�,.�· ,�:.;:�:\��11/1:���-lk,�r�et�0·,:ti·,;11·,;1 u:,;; �i �;,��tr��:,\1�rac�fu\�nd<><ly.J 34() Quick ,\lfln:h, " Only to see her face again " (good), J . E. Stewart 1 8 330 Schottisclie . .  '' Da.rliy and J oan " (l'ery iirctty, easy) . .  JI. Houud l 8 
2 0 l 8 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
J 'ri;.:v � l ('dnl  . ...: .\_w<1rd<' 1 , "l t  tin' l u tl•t·nati011:1l l·:_,.;] 1 i l 1itium; of L S G :l a111l 
l 8 G 5  (t-he J1ighcKt Jionour;; gin·1 1 ) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I C H AM , 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
.\ND TO 'l'HE 
.dC1! \'. X . \ \' Y. J U.:81-:H.\' E FOHC' E1', :\I C 8 l UAL c\C'ADJDfJE:-;, 1�0.\ltD 8ClloOL�, 
H l•:r:c 1 1 : :>.l .\ TO H I E:"', A :\ D  HIC\8;-{ AXD HEED H.\SD:-\ l?'l' 'J'Jl l·; UNlTE D 
1\ 1 \' ( : l )O � I ,  .DI E lllC.\, C.\ N A D.\, :I N .D I .\ ,  AFBWA, AL�Tl{ALlA ,  NEW 
Z l·:.\ .L.\ :\' l l, l'k.  
SOPTI.\.:->O, in F- 1 1 :1t 
('OJ:NET, i n  1�-flat . . . . . . . . . .  l•' IXGEJ, l lO J : K  ('l'nihlc), i n  B-tlnt, Bell forward 
1\ I.TO or 'l'ENOH, in E-llat . . . . 
A l ,'fO or Tr�XO I : ,  iu F. ll'ith E- l l at �li(lc . . . 
Fl,lJ(_;lo; I ,  HOHX ( ' l 't·11or ), in l•:.flat, BPll forwrml . .  
l\ffi N I � �  ! 1 0 1 \ N ,  i n  II, E- 1 \at , D ,  and C ,  three \"a\v;,ij B.\ RI'l'OSJ�. in H- tlat . . . . . . . . 
E UPHO� lll\1 ( H a��), in B-1l at,  three \"nh·cs 
E TlPllONlll.\I Oh�s), in H-llnt, four \"nh·c� 
E l1Pl10N1U.\1 ( ll;I�.�), in L>-tlnt, fivo Vn\voos 
BOM B.\ 1:001' , in .E· f lat, iLrce \';1!\'CS l l0\113.\!tDON, in r·:. nat, four \"ah·es HO\ l ll,\,{l)QJ\. i11 H-lbt. three \":1h'"' . . • .  . . DOl.BLJ•; H-J'LNI' IL\:-<�. Bell up, large 11izc . . . . l"OJ:Nl·�T 1L1hl 'l'JH'Ml'J� T cornl•ined, from Curnd ill B-l111t arid A-11ntural to 'l'rum11ct in (:, F, .E-uat11ra!, E-llat, 
am\ D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 1 0  H 10  
Tr:l';'llJ'�;·1', three \"ah"r�. in F, E-flal, D-tlat, Crook», etc ., 4 0 TH l. ,\J l'!•;T, ( 'hn>matic Crooks, etc. . . 
F l \ l•: N ( ' 1 l  l lORN, thrrc Yn!res, f'rooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
FJ:.l!:NCI/ lIOHX (Orchestral), with \'n!l-e .\tlaclnncnt nm\ 
ten Cmoks . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
'l'lW\lBON E Tl!:NO l i  ( B-tlat), Tuning Slide and Tl111mh H<'�t io Su pl·rior <"la�� . . . . . . . . . . 
TJW:'llDO�E B.\�S, T uning Slide and Thumh l:l'�t to 
Superior ('Jn�1 . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 12 
'J' J : O \ ! J.\ONI•: 'l"l·:�Oli ,  three Yahe&, H-Jlat 3 I :!  
'l' l :O.\IBON l·: B \ �:-<, tlm·l' \"11h·c�, D-l lat . ,  . .  <I I �  
THOM BONI•: 'l' l ·:�o l i . B - f l :il (.J . llighnrn'� i111prn1·etl) . .  
Tl:O.\l_liO.\ I•; BA�:-> (.I. llh;ham's im!Jr<lH••l), I \  t l at o r  G . . ( ' I  H< 'I J , .\ H HO\J B,\ It DO"' ( l:: ·tbtl, over i>ho11hlcr ClHUl"L:\!i D O U IJLl� H �"L.\T H.\:->S, o\Cr Hhou\,for . . . .  
Fil"><l l'la'" f,,r Yt•Ulhs <>lll)'. 
'" 
l'l ••  l�S £ , , 
·1 0 ·1 ·l 4 8 ·1 1 2  5 5 5 5 
" 10 6 6 
• 0 
" !J 0 10 10 
1 1  11 lG  0 
3 ,, 
:J I O  
" 10 
" Hi 
l:! J :!  •1 1 1 0  
SUJ>Cl"i<JI 
t"l;1<;11. £ '· 
·l 1 1  5 0 
;) 5 5 10 G G G G 
6 1 0  s " 
" ' 
1 0  0 12 0 
l :; '" 
G 8 0 
" 0 
4 "' 
" t :i 




�;���'. .c �. 
() !I f  
7 () 7 0 7 10 7 1 5 7 ]t) 8 8 8 0 !) \() 
I I  ll 
I� 1 2  1 1 1 1  
1 ·1 0 
J :j l i  
:JU 0 
8 0 
7 1 0 
" J 1  u 
l::! 12 
7 w 8 s 





l ' lat im;· £ s. 
::! 0 2 () 2 10 
:J I� 
3 1 1 i  3 1 2 
" " 
J "  ,; 0 [i w li (! 
7 "  7 Jt ;  • 0 v � 
3 " 
10 10 G 6 
0 0 
111 
3 I ::!  
" I �  J " 
10 
3 1 2  10 1 0  
.! :!  " 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on tho Premises frcm the sheet brass. no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument ws.rmntcd for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to be tho Best Instruments made, and 
arc usLd by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT ! D  PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
l �1 1 : i l l  he l iappy t u  shC'w any Oltc in1cr�·sted i 1 1  Hr:u•� Haud 1 1 1strn
1
1H' t 1 l s t h rough lll) 
nla f.Ji�hm�· r d ,  whidi is t he larg�»ll of the kiwi i11 E11g-land, a1ul wltl'rc will Loe fuluul the Lt1>I 
:uul llHJ�t tvrnp!ctc m,1d1incry aud applia1wcs iu the wvri<l. 
I N S l' E C 'l' I O N  I N V l 'l' E D .  
ll'IAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, ll'IANCHES'l'ER. 
EXTRACT F R O M  M ESSRS ,  R I V I E R E  & H A W K ES'  G E N E R A L  CATA L O G U E ,  
REED & BRASS INSTR U M E NTS , 
)l.\� ['. F,\CTC 1 um ]ff 
H l V I E  R E  & JI A\V K E  8 .  
I :  l l A S f-i  
I '  l'lat ."opr;1 1 1n ( 'PnKt 
l : lf ! a t f " , . , - 1 1,t . . 
.! \ - l'lat l'lu;:..! l l orn 
l·;. ffht Tenor �axhor·,, . .  , , Y '1'.:unr :-1nl1"1""• 11ilh E-tlat �lidc 
1 ;. 1"bt J:"rit011c . .  . .  • .  
I �  l-;lat Eu l 'liu11 iu1 1 1 , :J \ ah't:!> • •  I :  1-'bt Euphonium, 1 \'ah·"::s . . E-Fl11t llu111l•ard,11i, :; \"a\,,·::s • •  J-:- l•'J11t Htoni l ar1lm,, 4 \'11ln:1> • .  
1 : 1; .  Flat ('•>11tr:i Ila ...��. :1 \"aln1:1 . .  
I·: Flat l ldil'<'n, ;1 \'uh-<·'I 1 : 1 ;. 1•J,1t l l ,· l icn1 1, ;) \' ahe>1 . •  
I> 1:111� 'l\·n"r Tro1 1 1 l.0110" �l i<lu . , 
t. 1 :al<� Tronil•m11· , i<li•l<' . . .  
I ;  Fl at "l\·w1r Trn111loo11e, 3 \'nh·c� 
B 01· 4 :  Ha�'I Tr"utlwnc, ;1 \'ah·e!i 
J N S T  IW M  ENTS.  
" '  �'."i;f \'l,.\s�. 
£ '· £, II. 
1 4 1 1·1 
" 1 1 11 
• j 10 : . " 
4 10 5 :. 
·1 l :i  j j () 
;-, 0 G 0 1; " 7 I::! 7 JO !) 0 
• 8 !) !) 10 ' " 1 1  1 1  11 0 '" " 
" " 1 :1 0 
11 11 IJ ].) 1 2 " " 
:; 0 " 10 
J 1 0  ,; " 5 10 G G 
���:;!'ii .c �-1; 0 
,; I :!  7 0 7 7 7 ]:! 7 1 0  8 10 
'" " '  
ln 1 0  J :{ l :l 
I �  0 
J .I  0 




( "U.\ I C • ; L  
l''.lnlr•• 
l 't 1ko l  
,':,;,;:; 
J'oiBh. {; �. :! 8 :! 10  





It I I  i:l  l U  l 1 10 ;  
(j 
·I I:! 1 12 
... -� 





J;c �� �.l.11� I;�' �\''.�11:;": ;1�;��;',�:��. �:a 1��c11 I��:·� i�r:-;;�1��1:i�z;;0:�n��f li�,�c IJ�i��,Ll:���·�a'.��1 '1 �'11�i 1; � � '101� �J,: 
\\atcr l\ey, 11 i t l i  pat1 nt imlcpcndcnt action . ,\U \ho l'i!ifom; of the 8nJ criur aud Execl�iur c,l;.1i;� 
In .trw11cnts arc made of (; crnmn siln:r. 
WOOD INS T H U M E N T S .  
PICC O L O S  (E-Flat e r  D). 
4 •nl iurwy ( ,luality . G t : crrnau �ih-c1· lfoy:; on l'illar, 8lido Jk,ul . l 1>t ( 'la-s, l,argc Bure ditto clitto 
r:1�1���-����1'1/��::�,'i,\�t�o :::tt� �\��� i1;c t i u�;t i11:sL1·;1mcnt� rna.ic', 
t.:u r n  
I "  1 1:! 
Gold Mod• !, Eiinbur gh , iaaa ; Gold Modal, :Livorpool, iaaa ; 
IN 'l'EHN.\'l'IONAL ' J NV.ENTIONS '  Ji:X l l IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
G-OL::O 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F' T O N E ,  
A W A l i l) l; I )  TO 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS. 
Thi� i 8  the ONLY Mcd:1l given for TONE ­
quality, :rnotlwr proof or the incontestiole supe­
riority <!/ Besson instruments. 
The FORT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
llE PORT ON WIND INSTRUMEN TS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBI TION. 
From the . .  ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885 . 
At
_
tli..i Autwcrp J-:xl1ibitieu, the firm 1:.C"�on, o f  J.ontlon imd l'nri�, lt<M p1·r-tMi11mlly �11.it•i11td ila old 
,.,,,.,t,11«•11. • • ,\u1ong11t tlio wiud iu��rurncuts exhibited, ii& /•Mfort in•li.•p11/!1/.i/11 lu�c thr ir�t p/ua, though ihoy could not be broughtiuto compet1tio11 ou accouut of ouc of tho mernLcn OOiug appoiu«:d 
ou thc Jur�. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co, 's Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIO N S  E X H IBITJ O N ,  
September 7 t h ,  on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by Besson a n d  Co. :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," Of November, 188.5, says :-
• • . '\'c were par\iculi1rly tilruck by the lkswu 5-"a\v�d Euphonium , 
nu i n�lrumcnt which i·uM,fits lhc ddcrl� ,,r Ifie /<l!t"(i' rcr1i"lfl". conunon tu rnhed 
wiJU� instrument�, wiUuna <M !I M•1<i,Jfruli;,,, !If the u·i,,;l JNl11ii<l!JC.<, a!ld lfilh<wt 
dtlnm(11l/•J fo11('. 
1\"calso uoticl'1l n fh'11u1, on whicl1 by nn i111fr>1iuu.1 1t1"1"''"''("10;/ ef conu"c tcd sere"�· tho tomiou of the J1ead.� t·an I><: i ru;t:iuhueou�ly and <'J!"il/.11 ("lj,. .• 1,1/. 
Thi� q1luablo in"cntiun can b.· n<lilptcd to llr11m� or 1t.!1 kiml�. M:11 y other 
improH·m· nL� are e.�hibitcd, mid the e�h1bii ns a wholo is worthy o f  th.- high 
rq)Htalion of the hou� of l:.C�sou . . '\'e wcro nsto11i,hcd, upou 
;;hmdug at the ir l'rit·e T.i�t. to ,,.,/in the ,,,,�{('mlr }>rin� ; for i n,tauco, u l'rntotypu 
�i�'.�l��i�r��V.'.����:� '.t���,�;���:��1f :1:1:i����.\��c�;:�b�1iti�� �r �1.:��f ��:::�\·�:si 
l\les.�rs. JA;,sou make u spc:cial low-prier..J class in,trum(•ut . to Lriug tlm manu�acturo w1tl1i u the reach of mu,•icians whose means <u·c /11.11/cd, lrnt ir/w�c 
ar/1a!u; 1·et1l'!rC11tC11 /� w·c rljincd. 
The "BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 188.5, :;ays : � 
l:O&,��·�n;;���e�:�  mf1'.1fral�!' (":''"'1;mr :.'i���;' •. "11;:.,�� ;:�'l�v ;('.�'{{ij�, c��.t�-::� 
with thu appre<:iatiou "xpr�'s-'d of tlteir " l'rolutn•e '' Justru1ncuts 1.y a dclislite,1 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
All the /uxlrnmr11l8 ll>ed d ur_ing thc evcniug ir�r bimilijull!I i11 lu11c . .  
In the Tro.'nliono Hulo the capah1litic� of :lfcssrs. ]{cS11011's Solo Slide 'J"rornboue 
wero strikmgly c�<:>mplific<l. l!te .\ /, m1 tlw UJ!/ifr reyialcr /1(!l1!/ />erjcct. . . • 
In au .; 1\ir \'nric " fur the Euphoni um the gr:rnd powers of the Bc1JS011 5-1·ah-cd 
Eupliouiurn w.;:rc pro,·ed Cl'Cll more rom11.rkably than in tho sc�tctt . . . 
The touo or tho Echo (.'orm::t WM �plcndid ; it was me�t 1111ro nnd sympathetic 
in r1ua!ity. 
Tile " WESTERN OBSERVER," Of September 30th, 188.5, saya : 
'fhe _fn�r,.1i1� of lho J:cl'ISOU l'rototypo Justrurn�nt.s in the 011ce1·/(V{ 1iie1:c.� Y<tU 
m"•I Nlr1� wri, nml u largo aud critiral amlicuce frcqu�utly tcstiried 11.8 hearty 
u11prc<·iation. . . A mark, ... ! imprcs-ion wns crc.'\lud hy an c:1:trcmely 
ditl'cult �olo, cmhraciug 4 oct.".1·es, adaptcd exprcssly to cxhibit tbc �pccial Fcntu...,� of lhu Tk,..sun S.\a]n) Euplooumrn , . This remarkable lustrumcut 
from t!J,, B hc\ow the stmc lln'•!ll:Jhout i/11 a..mp<u� 1� wrjccli!/ i11 tu11r, omt il.f 
Wnr 'l'"1lif!I i.<
. 
(;r,-d/C11/. :Euphoniu m players owe McB-Srs, Besson 
n dcbt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," er September 12th, 1885, says :-
lt is surpri,iug to ttolll tho power dia11la)ed '"' lfwr( r.1�/nUJte11fa, of a class 
hitherto """"·1�i$�Cd . . . 'rho l:ic\tett 5huwc,J the �uperiurity of the 
Iustrumeul.s . · --· 'l'hegrt'alt:st f('aturc uf tlio couccrt {th..i so!os ou 
the Euphou i urn 1111<1 Echo Cornet), for cxC<lutiuu auJ qunlity of teuc, surpANCd 
:rn�·thins we lnwo e,·cr hcnrd 
LON D O N : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
W{lrks aud Goods E11trance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
nm:1.--TEHI�[) I nternat iona l  Exh i b i t io n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1886, t he  H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL ,  
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10,  s ·r.  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
l �I Ll8 1 CAL I N8'l'HU :\ IE NT AL\NUFAC'l' UHEllS 
Jll;J: :ll A.JJo:s'l'\"f L\ I U I Y, N.1 \'Y, \'ll L U.'o/'l' E E llS & l: OVE llN �l l!:KT iil 'JlOOLS 
LIST OF S E C O ND-HAND I N S T RUMENTS I N  STOCK.  






, •11�li;,�; l��i� J�� ���i.de),  Bli Tt:nor , :!5/-, :m/., ·IO.-. l'l�(:1?r:�:· BIJ, for Bnnd8, ( : C !'lnan 8ihcr Kl'y, '!/� ; 
< (��:� J·:;��: , 1�:� .1,2 �:;,11 i_,;;• .�0aii :::m:�\ ��� \�� 1�'.:i�cl;, ��:,::� :.·u!;:.. -;;g/'.:· ·i1�'.;· JO/-, P l1�;����tU,� 1(11�u;��- Eli, am! D), 5 6 each, 4 Keys ; 
in Jhyin;.: nr<ler ; one �ih·cr· till/ 5 au•\ ti Keys U ti aml 7/lf. pl:itc.l ( Bt ,><<> 1 1)  Cl 1 0><. Tl:O.\lllOXE.'i (\"ah·e ) , C: l:a1>�, 65/-, iill/-, 70/-. S.\ X O PRU): E, El.! Tenor, iii Cnse, £5 ; pcrkct 
T E � O l: S_\ \ H O l:
·
;�}:\:t j�rl�H·��" :::�'., 2:�,: �1;&\:�{��·:1�)�.\����f �;:�1?:�.:��:-�.��-:H� :::,':� , ::��: ��;M�!·��:.:t�.�'� ;�1�:1§d �-�ln/-,  ,,;, .. 
:;1\%t:�::�::�:,·:::::,;;;1�'.';;:�:�1�;1 1""" "'"'"" ; ::��i:l'. 'r:;:;�/·'.;::'.;'�i;,�'.,;'.'.::'.'.i:::::'.:; '.':'.'.' :o .' ::1!;H���1;;:.';o':'. ; ,;·:·'.,.�'· ; fio"' "'' "''"'• 
ANY J); :-i"J'lW.)I K\T HEXT ox APl' l �O\'.\ L ox H E(' l·:ll"l' OF 1'.0.0.,  .\�I)  .\ION l•:Y 1rnrURx1m 
IX lT LL JF :\OT X.\ T l XF.\C'J'O l l Y .  
\" IOI. I �  :-.Tl : I Xl•:-< :-;1Tl'L l lm TO T l ! Vi l 'HOl'J·:s�[();-.;' .\l' \\ /[ l) LE8.\ LI� rmn:s. 
I V, /_, 1 1 1  all U111I.� of J/itsira/ J,1 .•/1 · 1 1 111u1t.•. ll1tl")'S, I Tfoti11�, U11il!us, �-c, jvr 1 '.L':o'IJ, 1md d·i all !.:iwls ol R,pai.-.•, 1w m.11//t.r 111/wse mah·, os !('1 
,� l ,J, KJN I )� ()]'" ( '.\8E� 1�11���b1�'.·u,-�·:;'h1:.:iw( '!�'.�l;��sh;'..'!�:;·�lr;·:�.11C(1�;��·�'.co�·�:!1{1.�r��-;:z;����I� f.�t����·;�E .\T ST . . \ NN I� 8TREE'J'. 
lL .L WA H i>  & SO \I S , 10, S T .  A .\I N  11; ST IUi; E T , LI V E H POO L .  
N . G .  l ·: s · 1 ·  \ l l L I S lU: D I R  I R , 
1-:l> l 'l'I UN O F  
11�ctl loy the prim:ip;d Suloii:;Ui i n  l•:ngla!Hl . . . . 
(C;u·c� cx�ra, Leather, =-•/- . )  :! 16 0 ' '  
�r J:l E  B A N D S �t A N ." CLAR10NETS (B·Flat, E·Flat, A, or C l .  ('0111111<'1<' w i t h  L!Jr<" uwl  Clrn u • r  \o. 1 .\]J,,.,.t �lo. I. I ,  ('ucn.1 \\'oo.1, J:I (;cnnan bih-cr l\cy�, awl :! t:i11g11 . . . .  . .  "\·,,. ;-: .\ l ht·rt :11,,,i.. 1 ,  i'-iu \"'riur t 'la1<::1, l 3  ( :crnrnu �ilvcr Keyl', aud :! _ l t iugl', \I ith pnknt .' l\,·y E.\cd"1or 4 '1:1.l'>', l �c"t -.c:"'"rtl'd \\'ood, perfect in every rn�pcct, 111th ucw pattern hgaturt: 
ni .d 1 ; cnn:i11 :-<i l 1·c1· L'np 
The �a11Jc i u  l•'.l10JHlc 
J::! I ii 0 
(j J :.!  j lG 
_\uy l ui;Lrt1mc11t 11 <mt on <\\•(ll"O\·al fur three d;1ys, "n l'Oceipt •lf its c:Hh v,1lnt:, and 1<awc 1; returned if  the 
lnstr11n1cllt id  uot appro,·e<.l. 1 
,\ll thu aho\'e lncitnimeu\d :ll"•J nmnufadurn\ iu their cntir•·ty at .\k·H�. 1 : 1, 1 1.H i.: .1xu J !.1 w 1, 1:,;' Mauu­
fad.ory, ;,.�, l'astle :'itt·cct, Leicester H<111arc. 
Hr;i l u�tru 111cllL>1, l'Jnt<·<, l'ic._'(l[o�, and ( 'l 11riouel�, Ht'J�lit't•<I (�uickly a1ul 11t. n :\lo<kratc (.."odt. 
F I LENCll J N STHU :m . ..:NT S  
(01' 000/J (J (.'ALJ LT). 
'l lL<J C"rnd� have a Double Wal.er J\cy, and all tlic h1slrumc11ts aro of :-;hor� .\ lo<lcl au,\ l.:orgc llorL . 
I l l 11t :O.ul"·1no L'ornct . £I 12  0 1311- tlat ('ontrn ]fass ,J,;1; JO o J ;  llat. ( 'urn<.:t • .  1 1 8  <() E- l lat Helicon . 8 o u 
E l lat 'J\rn" �a.,hom 2 I :.!  I )  J a�- t lat Helie.m . .  . . . \I () U 
B - l la.t 11.�rilouc 3 U 0 B-l!at TL1101· ::ilidc TroJtthonc . . I J 0 
H-l lat. l·:upliouium, :; vail'cs 3 H i  0 ll-tlat Tenor \ 11h-c Troml.tonc . .  :! r, 0 
1 : - t lat l-:11phouium, I vall'c� 4 1 0  0 U llns�, :-il i <\c Trnmbone I 10 0 
E-llat. Bumloanlou, :1  vahc; !5 0 0 < :  Bns::s, \'ah-c 'l'IvmLo11c 3 8 0 
E-l lat l::.Um\.anlou, l rnh c,; ij O O 
,\ :-> ET 0 1" l: \ STt:L'C'l'lUX HOO K K  FOIL 
.i\ULl'L'AHY l\ff:·UCAL lN8'l'lWMEN 'l'8, 
( IX  J . I XKN UO\'EH.'i}, 
LluoK 1.-T l l l� l ' f : L \ t'll'L I·:� 0 1-' l\ll":')l(', apPl iu­
alile tu all Br:md1cs of tl iu ,\J:T. with 
tlirt-<:li•>n.� fo>r man�gin;; an,l pr.:>ening: 
llouK '.! 
Ilic l T • kLl'lHll<'llt.�, illl•\ fur makin.:- !111<1 
me11<\ing Ueeol.�, ,\. �'. ; nl<·J Di11gr.11n�, 
�hewing at ouc 1iuw the o,;umpa��, pikh, 
tiugcring, &c., of ,.,·cry Ju�tru 'I. d. 
11u;nt nul U 0 
3. OBOJ·: .\ND COB ,\�C L.\18 
1.-C L .\ 1 : 1 .X ET :: 1 G 5. H.\:-;sooN " 
,, 6.-!:L�XOl' J l O � E  J 0 
HooK 7.-UOIH\ l•;T & ::iOPt:.\�·o, _\l,'l'O, 
'J' l�:\ 0 1 :  &. IUH I Hl:\E ll� !B�:-; 
, , .':i.-'l' lll'\! l'KI' . .  
" v. F r :i -::-: n 1  HoBX { l bn.l & Y11h<") 
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